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adjunets to, the ýgospel they are engaged'
in proclaiuiing.

We must not lose siglit of the fact
that, the patriarcli liad beeu reared un-
der the, teligiout trairjing,. prej4dices,
and iniuences, of hetithen or pýgan:
ancestors, prieste, and institutions ; and
that..animal-as weiI as human- sacrifices-
we.re offered. by. them, ivhose. literal
blood, wa&s tiought, t~o s ufficiently.
vicaroui; te, appease the %wr.ath et. t1ieýr
offended gods, and to be able to pur-
chase for them an admittaiiçe inte the
lElysian ?Fields of Pleasure; and that al
th1is was regqirded as tbo Orthodox Thec,-
logy and Gospel by the, piar and
his ancestors. But 'thougli it ivas nqt
t49 sauxe g.ospel ho ivas now having pro-j1
cIaimed to him, îyet 'When we consider 1
how hard it 18 for mank-ind toý give up-

tireligion t4ught thEzrr by their par-
ents) sabbath-school teachers. and the
clergy,. and eut entirely, loose frein. aU'.

tu4ions wi.thiwhich.they have,. so<log
beeu éonnected, and start ovqt. to en:-.
brace, a religionmore îx harrany, w1itI
th4 teachings of the 'inVpixed wvQrd of
God wvhen strippoçi lard -Pugs4Uýfrqm thQ.
grýeat, gasý qf paganu accr 'etieu§ ýhat bave.
lilte a veil, hid f roni y*kew the plans and
p'qpqoses. ofGoA.l -say wlieuwe, take
into cousieration titat it is contrary..to
Aàamzic human naýurP, to- ho wiUling, to,
aba1ndon.thL religion,,, and .the, religious
institutions inlwlich-.wQ haye :been,
reared we can perInips. reali4e, thq_
strppg qttach ment that ,Abr4,hýmnmist,
bave hgeýýo, overçQîe 41,jý pe'hearijg»
the first gospel sermon, hoe found him-.

1:1p his- cherished religion received from
.hiý pieus; parente, for thiougli they were
idolators, they were no dotibt as devout
and pious as any persen eau be that
Iprofesses the Christiani reliin,) and
Iwhich they hati se honestIy h'-ld for sQ
maany year8, and in the faitli of which
ýtheir pious-ancestors had-, died-- se, hap,
)pi1Y andgoue, as was s4upposedl to. hea-
yeu.o.r .to thQ&Elysian Fields of Pleasure.
liýtthis was net ail he was required to,
do. In addition, he, founid the gospel
ho had uow foi th~e first tiwje hieard
proclaimied, called apen hinm net only to
abandon thç religion and.,religious insti-
tutions with which lie had been connec-
ted, but it called. upon. him algo to
sever other ties, even those that tender.
ly bound hlm to his neiglhhors, frjend;s,
ana Juis own'blood relations, for in th~e
first gosýpel message.came Mi~e coinniand:'
"Get tbee out of thy country, and from
thy .kindreçi, and front thy Father's
flouse, inute the land 1 %vili shew thee."

Accordiug to.tlie record, h1e at, once*
departed,as, the Lord had cornmanded
himl' S uch faiýh, and obed once, es-
pecially at bis age is wonderful for
hoi was îheu 75 yeais old :-a peyiod in..
life when it is, net easy te cha'nge eues

'rlgieus views aud sever tho se social
au.d domestic relations that bind .mau-
kind tegether -- all of which ho Nvas
re%dy *to abandon for the new, religie»i
diec1e§ed te hlm in -the new gospel. Hoe
did net stop te ask the angelic messen-
ger if they wvere any others that liad..
heard'this zne% gospel.? and the number-
.that liad elievd.it ? iHe did net try.,j
te find eut first il any of the great, the

self andu nouseinuia causau upon tu givs j tien-~1Ulai, abut Inim, bau neard, and


